Performance Forum  
Thursday, February 26, 2015  
11:00 a.m. in the Amarnick-Goldstein Concert Hall

Violin Sonata Op. 24, No. 5 “Spring”  
Allegro  
Adagio molto espressivo  
Ludwig van Beethoven (15’)

Yaroslava Polataeva, violin  
Tatiana Lokhina, piano

Concerto for Bass Tuba  
Prelude  
Romanza  
Ralph Vaughan Williams (10’)

Nicole Kukieza, tuba (PR)  
Sheng-Yuan Kuan, piano

Deux interludes for flute, violin and piano  
Andante espressivo  
Allegro vivo  
Jacques Ibert (7’)

Yaroslava Polataeva, violin  
Tatiana Lokhina, piano  
Alla Sorokoletova, flute

Piano Sonata Sz. 88  
Allegro moderato  
Sostenuto e pesante  
Allegro molto  
Bela Bartok (13’)

Chance Israel, piano

Niggun (1993)  
Joshua Luty, bassoon  
Philippe Hersant (6’)

(51’
To ALL International students:

Please remain in your seats after the February 26th Performance Forum!

**International Student Tax Workshop**

“All international students are required to complete tax documents, even if you have not worked in the U.S. attend this workshop on February 26, 2015 immediately after the Performance Forum to find out more about these requirements and how to file your tax documents.

The workshop will be presented by a local Certified Public Accountant.”